Heating of buildings requires more than 25 % of the total end energy consumption in Germany. By storing excess heat from solar panels or thermal power stations of more than 110 °C in summer, a medium deep borehole thermal energy storage (MD-BTES) can be operated on temperature levels above 45 °C. Storage depths of 500 m to 1,500 m below surface avoid conflicts with groundwater use. Groundwater flow is decreasing with depth, making conduction the dominant heat transport process. Feasibility and design criteria of a coupled geothermal-solarthermal case study in crystalline bedrock for an office building are presented and discussed.
Introduction
More than 50 % of the overall energy demand in Germany is due to heating and cooling purposes [1] . Therefore, groundbreaking techniques are needed to save energy and reduce greenhouse gas emissions especially in this low exergy sector. The combination of different renewable energy sources -solar thermal and geothermal -with already existing district heating systems fed by combined heat and power stations (CHP) is a promising new approach.
In summer, excess solar thermal energy is available, while in winter when thermal energy is needed for heating systems its quantity is usually not sufficient. There are different options to cope with the seasonal offset of thermal energy supply and demand. Besides traditional storage tanks at the surface, thermal storage in shallow aquifers and shallow borehole thermal energy storage (BTES, [2, 3] ), geothermal heat storage in moderate depths is an innovative and yet barely tested concept. In difference to shallow heat storage systems, the proposed approach upgrades the naturally available geothermal energy in the subsurface by means of external heat input. This is done in summer when no space heating is required or at times when surplus energy from nearby sources is available. In winter when other sources of energy are not sufficiently and cheaply available, the thermal energy from the geothermal storage is used for heating purposes.
The focus of the presented study is the environmentally friendly and energy efficient redesigning of a more than 50 years old office and laboratory building. A BTES system [4] as well as an energy efficient building design will help to use sustainable energy sources for the next period of the building's lifetime.
High Temperature Borehole Thermal Energy Storage
The proposed system of a MD-BTES [5] consists of multiple boreholes with depths of 100 m -1,000 m. Coaxial borehole heat exchangers (BHE) are implemented in the boreholes. The surrounding rock is utilized as a heat storage, the cementation and borehole wall function as heat exchanger. Typically, water (in some cases with refrigerant or other additives to prevent corrosion) is used as heat carrier fluid.
For the design of a MD-BTES two separate phases have to be considered. These phases are the charging phase and the extraction phase. During the charging phase hot water is injected into the BHE to heat up the reservoir. For heat extraction, cold water is pumped into the BHE in order to retrieve the stored thermal energy from the relatively hot formation. It is important to consider the two possible flow directions in a coaxial BHE. The inlet can be either the central pipe (CXC, Figure 1a ) or the annulus (CXA, Figure 1b) . Flow direction and inlet temperature influence the heat transfer between working fluid and subsurface. In the charging phase, the working fluid should reach the bottom of the wellbore in the insulated inner pipe before discharging the bulk of its heat into the surrounding rock at maximum depth. In the extraction phase, the cold fluid should be injected into the outer pipe to utilize the borehole wall as heat exchanger surface at full length. Furthermore, this reduces heat losses of the working fluid by circulating it back to the surface through the insulated central pipe after it reached its peak temperature at the bottom of the borehole. Consequently, seasonally alternating flow directions in the BHE are beneficial (Figure 1 ).
The advantage of BTES systems over open systems is the closed circulation system, which is not allowing a direct contact or mass transfer of heat carrier fluids with the groundwater or subsurface. Geochemical alteration processes and a direct hydrochemical or biological influence on the groundwater will be prevented. Furthermore, this protects auxiliaries like pumps, etc. on the surface against scaling and corrosion. This results in a higher lifetime expectancy of such systems and a more constant and therefore more economical operation.
Deep BHEs can be constructed almost everywhere, due to the fact that neither naturally occurring thermal aquifer systems nor special geological structures are needed. The only requirement for heat storage is a location with negligible groundwater flow at reservoir depth so that the induced thermal plume is not dissipated.
In contrast to conventional shallow BTES systems the mandatory heat pump is not necessarily needed due to the higher operation temperature levels [6] . Consequently, the electric power needed to run the system is reduced and thus the profitability of the system is increased. Additionally, deep BTES have a much smaller surface footprint than shallow BTES with the same capacity and are therefore a viable option in densely urbanized areas. Note that only the crystalline bedrock is used as heat storage while the caprock including possible aquifers are thermally insulated.
The completion depth of about 100 m -1,000 m with higher underground temperatures compared to shallow systems results in a lower lateral temperature gradient between the heat carrier fluid and the surrounding rock. This means a notable decrease of heat losses, which additionally enhances system efficiency.
Charging the BTES with temperatures of up to 110 °C supplied by various heat sources in combination with greater depths can allow for return temperatures of the BTES of 45 °C -75 °C after an initial charging phase of 3 to 5 years. This is highly depending on the setup of the storage and utilization scenarios [7] . The constant supply of such high heating temperatures allows for applications with conventional radiator-based high-temperature heating systems commonly installed in older buildings. This makes MD-BTES systems even an option for old buildings without low temperature heating systems not meeting the actual energy efficiency levels. Another option is to directly feed in to district heating systems and supply heat for multiple uses possibly even at cascading temperature levels.
For the dimensioning and operation of a BTES, good knowledge of the petrophysical (conductive heat transfer) and the hydraulic (convective heat transfer) properties as well as of the initial subsurface temperature regime is mandatory [8] . Additionally, important design parameters are the heat demand and the required temperature levels of the installed heating systems.
Different kinds of energy flows as well as different storage and utilization scenarios have to be assessed in the simulation and feasibility studies of such systems. Specific user profiles and economic frameworks have to be considered along with local heat sources and sinks.
Site Description
The planned drill site (Darmstadt, Germany) for the MD-BTES system is located next to the eastern master fault zone of the Upper Rhine Graben, which divides the urban area of Darmstadt in geological and hydrogeological terms ( Figure 2a) . A crystalline and Permian-Carboniferous fracture controlled aquifer of the Odenwald and Sprendlinger Horst is located in the eastern part of the city whereas the western part is dominated by a Quaternary porous aquifer of the sedimentary graben fill of the Upper Rhine Graben (Figure 2b ).
The northern part of the Upper Rhine Graben fault system is characterized by steep faults in N-S to NNE-SSW direction, which show up to 2,000 m of cumulative vertical displacement. Especially in the inner city area a turn in strike direction to NE -SW results in a complex block mosaic structure [9, 10] .
The lithology of the proposed MD-BTES site consists from top to bottom of a 4 -5 m thick Quaternary soil layer, underlain by some 30 -60 m thick intercalation of Permo-Carboniferous coarse to fine grained siliciclastic sediments, volcanoclastics and partly altered basaltic to andesitic volcanics [11] . Those unconformably overly the crystalline basement with an up to 30 m thick weathered zone at its top ( Figure 2 , [12] ). The basement is mainly composed of granodiorite. Additionally, at this northern end of the Odenwald complex amphibolites, diabase, gneiss, granite, diorite, gabbro and hornfels occur [15, 16] . These varying, mostly NE-SW trending, formations are intruded by basic to acidic dyke rocks [17] . The basement is the target of the MD-BTES.
The upper 30 -40 m of granodiorite are intensely weathered. This is due to its surface exposure during the PermianCarboniferous, the Upper Cenozoic and the Lower Pleistocene. Near the fracture zone of the Upper Rhine Graben fault systems, weathering is most intensive and results in gravelly layers partially acting as porous aquifers. The hydraulic conductivity of these weathered and fresh rocks are in the range of 10 -10 -7 m/s, respectively [12, 17, 18] . Dykes can be either permeable or impermeable [17] . Nonetheless, at depths of more than 100 m the permeability is supposed to be very low making it suitable for a MD-BTES system.
Information about the subsurface temperature result from the 3D geothermal model of Hesse, Germany [19] . Nearby deep drilling sites show that the geothermal gradient ranges between 2.6 and 3.9 °C/100 m.
Assessment of Different Heating Scenarios
For this case study two different heat supply scenarios ( Figure 3 and 4) were assessed for the office building currently being redesigned in an environmentally friendly and energy efficient way compared to its current system: 1. The use of excess heat from a CHP to charge the MD-BTES system during summer and retrieving all required heat directly from the storage in winter, 2. The combination of scenario 1 with solar thermal collectors on the roof of the building charging the MD-BTES during summer and providing partial direct heat supply during winter. Additional heat demand for charging the MD-BTES is covered by the CHP.
The typical design of a project such as this would not include deep BHEs. Normally a multiple BHE array would be drilled and completed to a depth of not more than 100 -200 m. At the project site, the boreholes will be placed in a parking lot next to the building. Because of space availability, an array of shallow BHEs large enough to cover the heat demand is not possible due to the spatial restrictions. Therefore, a layout with a few deeper boreholes and a small surface footprint instead of a multiple borehole array is chosen. In a first step, the building's heat demand and the heat gains of different solar installations were assessed according to national or international standards and requirements. Based on the results, the energy flow demand between the different heat sources and sinks of the three proposed scenarios were evaluated.
Heat Demand
The building's energy consumption was modelled using a standard software package for precise calculation of energy consumption of every single room inside a building considering the meteorological data of the Test Reference Years (TRY) provided by Germany's National Meteorological Service [20, 21] . All parameters influencing the energy use are defined in the software. The calculations of the required heating load are done according to the standards [22] and [23] . Both the heat demand of the building as build in the 1960's and after modernization in 2012 were calculated. Therefore, design construction parameters, the geometry, building service engineering and different space usage were considered. The model of the building was positively validated against measured energy usage in the building with its conditions before modernization. Unfortunately, the modernization is split into two phases. Therefore, a comparison of the actual to the modeled heat demand of the completely modernized building is not yet possible.
The results of the heat demand calculations show a significant reduction after modernization. The modeled value is 232 MWh/a, which represents a reduction of 75 % compared to the measured demand for 2009 of 935 MWh/a (modeled: 916 MWh/a) before the modernization ( Figure 5 ). The calculated characteristic heating energy consumption of the modernized building is 37 kWh/(m²·a) compared to 148 kWh/(m²·a) before modernization, making it one of the most energy efficient buildings for teaching and research purposes of the University.
Solar Thermal Collectors
For scenario 2 the available roof top area for solar thermal collectors had to be assessed. The building has a flat roof (1,796 m²) easily adaptable for solar installations. The amount of energy produced varies depending on the location, manner of installation and type of the solar collectors. The solar heat gains of the solar thermal system were calculated after [24] for three different types of solar installations: flat plate collectors with an optimized inclination angle of 39º, flat plate collectors with seasonally changing optimized inclination angles of 21º and 57º and evacuated tube collectors situated flat on the roof with tubes tilted 25º. The design arrangement of the solar collectors was based on the limits set by [25] as well as the shading areas of existing construction elements (elevator shafts, ventilation systems) and the solar collectors itself [26] .
The biggest amount of solar heat (422 MWh/a) of all considered installations was obtained in the installation with evacuated tube collectors. This is 72 % more than from flat plate collectors with inclination angles of 21º and 57º (114 MWh/a) and 75 % more than from those with an inclination angle of 39º (106 MWh/a). This large contrast between the systems is mainly caused by differences in efficiency of the collectors and in total collector surface area considering the required minimum spacing between collectors. The efficiency used for further calculations of the flat During the winter months, the only time when it's possible to obtain heat from the solar installation is from 12 to 3 pm. This means that the solar installation will be able to provide only a small fraction of a building's heat demand. The solar heat gains for minimum solar insulation (conservative approach) obtained for evacuated tube collectors were used for the calculations.
For the further calculations of the energy flow between the sources and sinks the year was divided into two parts. Charging of the MD-BTES in summer included the months April till September. Extracting heat in winter took place from October till March. The storage efficiency was assumed to be 60 % according to comparable projects [8] .
Results
For scenario 1, the heat demand of the system resulting from the buildings summer heat demand (25 MWh/a) and the energy needed to charge the MD-BTES (345 MWh/a) to meet the buildings winter heating energy demand (207 MWh/a) amounts to 370 MWh/a. This is higher than the annual heat demand supplied by the CHP directly, but still 2.5 times less than what was delivered directly to the building before modernization.
For scenario 2, it was assumed that solar heat is able to meet only about 8 % (17 MWh/a) of the buildings winter heat demand directly because of its short availability and time lag in relation to the buildings heating energy demand. During summer the considered solar thermal installation was able to deliver all of the buildings summer heat demand (25 MWh/a) and supply the MD-BTES with 182 MWh/a of thermal energy. The additional amount of heat from the CHP, which is needed to charge the MD-BTES, was calculated to be 84 MWh/a.
These preliminary results, which do not consider any analytical or numerical analysis of the systems behavior, show that the solar thermal installation is able to deliver 68 % of the required heat of scenario 2. The rest of the heat (84 MWh/a) can be delivered by the CHP and amounts to only 58 % of the heat which was delivered to the building during summer months by the CHP (144 MWh) before its modernization and only 36 % of the total heat demand of the building. The proper design of the solar thermal installation combined with the MD-BTES should therefore be able to significantly reduce or exclude heat provided by the CHP to the project building and will therefore be responsible for a reduction in the CO2 emissions compared to the current system.
Drilling Technology
Another important factor for the economic feasibility of MD-BTES systems are the drilling costs. Competitive and cheap drilling technologies are a prerequisite. Because of depth considerations and the geological setting the boreholes for the proposed MD-BTES (100 -1,000 m b.g.s) shall be drilled with down the hole (DTH) hydraulic hammer drilling technology. Improved cutting transport, increased hole stability and enhanced deviation control (less than 5 to 10 % vertical deviation angle compared to 10 to 40 % with pneumatic hammer [27] ) are reasons for the hydraulic hammer. Especially a minimized deviation from the vertical is a crucial prerequisite in BHE fields, where usually less than 10 m spacing between single BHEs is applied. Additionally, CO2 emission reduction can be achieved since [28] showed that for an equivalent hole of 220 m a pneumatic drilling requires 2.9 l/m of diesel fuel in comparison to 0.7 l/m for the hydraulic hammer drilling process.
Design and Numerical Simulation of the System
The BHE completion design has an important influence on the thermal performance of the system. Stainless steel as outer casing material with a thermal conductivity of 54 W/m·K is used to ensure a higher efficiency of heat exchange between the subsurface and the heat carrier fluid in the outer pipe. For the inner pipe pre-insulated steel is recommended to reduce the effective thermal conductivity and thermal bypassing. A 10 mm thick PE foam insulator has a thermal conductivity of 0.026 W/m·K.
The deeper section of the granodiorite is suitable for heat storage whilst the caprock and the weathered zone locally and temporarily may act as an aquifer. Therefore, a thermally and hydraulically insulating backfill material for the shallow wellbore section is required as indicated in Figure 1 .
In designing vertical BHEs, the determination of the necessary depth as well as array configuration and amount of boreholes is crucial. Typically, the depth is estimated based on the desired power extraction per unit depth by considering steady state heat transfer. Due to long term and peak power extraction during the operation time, the heat flow will change into transient behavior. In multi BHE systems the degree of geothermal heat enhancement by external heat input depends on various factors such as spacing of boreholes, depth of BHE and amount of heat and frequency of storage phases, etc. These factors affect the level of average output heat during heat extraction depending on the actual heat demand scenario. To find a best fit BHE scenario the consideration of those parameters is necessary but also results in more computation time. Here, best fit scenario means the BHE system with the highest efficiency and highest production capacity possible at minimum total BHE length and economical heat storage conditions.
Numerical Model
Numerical modeling of the MD-BTES was carried out using FEFLOW [29, 30] to describe the transient behavior of the subsurface and the production characteristics of the system with the set up given in Figure 6 . It delivers information about the capacity and sustainability of the BHE system for a given size, depth, flow rate, heat extraction intervals and other factors. Depending upon the depth of the proposed MD-BTES a vertical extent of the model is defined. The vertical extent is set such that the boundary parameters are kept considerably far from the MD-BTES. For a 1.0 km deep BHE a vertical model extent of 2.0 km has been set so that the 1 st kind (temperature) boundary condition or other heat flux boundary conditions may not directly influence the BHEs. Boundary conditions have been set as shown in Figure 6 . A subsurface temperature distribution with a geothermal gradient of 3 °C/km is set as initial condition. This model is now used incorporating 4 th kind (BHE) boundary conditions at the BHE nodes with the BHE parameter setting and loading cycles for an operation period of 30 years.
Results
The simulation results (Figure 7 ) illustrate that the storage efficiency and the outlet temperature are higher if more BHEs can thermally interact with each other. Minimum outlet temperatures range from 40 °C to 60 °C after 30 years of operation. Thus, heat pumps are only needed during the coldest days of the heating period. Storage efficiencies are rather low, illustrating that either the heat demand of the building is too low for the chosen sizes of the different storage set ups and that more heat could be discharged from the storage in winter or that the heat input during summer was too high. To optimize the design and completion of the MD-BTES to maximize storage efficiency and to reach the desired temperature and power outputs as well as to evaluate the best economic scenario for such a coupled system two approaches are used in ongoing studies. The first approach [7] uses the software FEFLOW to model a variety of different geometrical scenarios as accurately as possible. For the second approach a MATLAB Toolbox [31] is designed to simulate a BHE heat storage system with similar numerical codes as used by FEFLOW but with other gridding and coupling algorithms, supposed to enable much shorter processing times. Furthermore, this toolbox incorporates mathematical optimization algorithms, which allow for an automatic optimization within predefined boundary conditions of each scenario. These parallel approaches are expected to define the best MD-BTES scenario for the project building.
Conclusions and Outlook
The largest energy consumer in industrial countries is building infrastructure with its heating and cooling demand. Innovative energy saving concepts in this field will have the biggest impact in terms of reducing CO2 emissions. Especially the coupling of different renewable energy sources -solar thermal and geothermal -with already existing district heating systems -e.g. combined (biofuel-driven) heat and power stations (CHP) -as presented here, seems to be a very promising approach to cover the heating demand of renovated or old buildings at higher temperature levels with renewable energies. Since conventional heating systems are still installed in approximately more than 90 % of Germany's building stock, the presented concept is a viable option to reduce the heating energy demand and the related greenhouse gas emissions. Consequently, a high temperature storage and heating supply system without the application of a heat pump or specialized heat-pumps with increased coefficients of performance are needed. However, storage configurations like the MD-BTES systems can also be utilized for low temperature heating systems.
The design and completion of MD-BTES systems as described here are strongly depending on the knowledge about the subsurface and the energy flows between the heat source, the storage system and the building. The estimation of the BHE depth and completion design needs some iterative procedures. Coupled numerical-analytical modeling of the whole system combined with mathematical optimization algorithms will be used in future studies to estimate the optimal geometrical setup and depth of the MD-BTES. 
